Site Governance Team (SGT) Minutes

Dailard Elementary School

Thursday, January 26, 2023 2:55 pm

1. Call to Order/ Approval of Minutes
   - First: Mike, Second: Kathy., Approved: Unanimous

2. SGT Business - None

4. Committee Updates

Wellness Committee - no update

Safety Committee -

- Neighbor notified school of landslide near the back ramp. Temporary fix with sand bags
- Backstop fencing replaced
- Several Buildings with heating issues-District has been quick to respond and support
- District has been out to fill potholes and provide landscaping on campus

6. Principal Business

- Fire drill next week
- Lock down drill with Staff in February
- Lock down drill school wide in March

7. Round Table

Traffic concerns:

- Laurel Ridge and Park Ridge stop sign caution due to drivers not stopping
- Construction on Laurel Ridge and Cibola will have a detour next week through March

None

8. Next Meeting/Adjournment

- Next meeting: February 23
- adjourned 3:11pm
- In attendance: Beverly Fitzpatrick, Elvy Morey, Kathy Ryan, Ky Bach, Megan Secviar, Jessica Wise, Katie Kozlik, Michael McEwen